Background/Introduction
=======================

The 2014 ESC/EACTS Guidelines on myocardial revascularization, define the SYNTAX Score, as a risk stratification model for the planning the type of treatment. The SYNTAX score was developed to grade the anatomical complexity of coronary lesions in patients with left main or three-vessel disease.

Aims/Objectives
===============

To assess whether the guidelines, based on SYNTAX Score, are being followed in a cardiovascular unit in the south of Brazil, in which the decision is made by a Heart Team.

Method
======

A retrospective blind study was conducted evaluating 395 coronary angiographies, from January 2013 to August 2014. The insertion criteria was the angiography of all patients under investigation for coronary disease. The exclusion criteria were the angiographies of patients that already had any type of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PCI) or coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). The angiographies were evaluated and classified according the SS, in group A (score ≥ 22), B (score 23-32) and C (score ≤ 32). An independent blind observer checked the type of treatment performed and the percentage of each of those three groups.

Results
=======

The coronary angiographies, of the 395 patients were analyzed and showed an average SS of 9.95 ± 10.45.

The table below shows the population of each group:

###### 

SAMPLE ANALYSIS

  Patients   Mean   SS      SD     CL 95
  ---------- ------ ------- ------ --------------
  GROUP A    346    2,83    3,23   7,24 ± 0,71
  GROUP B    31     11,28   1,12   25,06 ± 2,39
  GROUP C    18     22,75   7,89   38,05 ± 3,13

From the 395 patients assigned to the study, 121 patients underwent PCI and 42 CABG. The remainder 232, underwent medical treatment. All patients undergoing CABG were in the C group and part of B; of patients undergoing PCI, 7 (5.79%) belonged to the B group and 114 to group A (94.21%).

Discussion/Conclusion
=====================

The guidelines have been followed, in a unit in which a Heart Team decides what type of treatment should be considered, because the patients underwent the recommended treatment, based on the SYNTAX Score.
